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Captain Anliur K llodgins, R K. 
ol Tho«. Modgins, Q.C., Toronto, lias 
been app •inlttl cliirf con struct ic m officer 

"f tlu lm|K-rial Military Railway, South Africa, 
clrr I.t.-t <»|. < iin uaril, director-general of the mili
tate railway ryutctn in the f nr British Colonies in 
that part of the world.

Captain llodgins will have a large |>o<|y of Royal 
Engineer* under him, an I from y.cwio to S.om n , 
live». This is another feather in Canada's rap, which 
is getting as full of gay p umn as the head-dress .f 
an Indian chief.

Aeetfcer
Cmmméimm lands falling so heavily in rental value, which is a 

result of free int|mris of wheat and other agricultursl 
products, have compelled many titled |iersons in the 
old Ian11 to pocket their class pride in order to haie 
an income from trade. It is n h 
oblige, but, poverty neccssi atrs. But, it seems hard- 
l> lair for a m btcmaii to enjoy a distinguished poh- 
tieal office in the government, which he would 
taintv not have were lie without a title, ami at the 

time be actively engaged in a business occupation 
which, until recently, liis cla-s were wont to regar I 
as beneath their dignity.
Exchange ought ceitainly to have no special privi
lege* arising from their social rank, or, their occti- 
panex of a political office.
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Nob'emeii on the Store

°ee4e sl"P"'« ''t* of I lidding materia'» to
■..lie Vf,l«. S°"|‘.h arr Vrrtil,n

ctwlinjjt lai'^c a> -«•<m a> tin war i% 
.1** the vrv kagt of In u*»es. hams, railway *|.i

hott**. Xi.. lias I evn

ex

over.

vn«»riiiuus. I livsc will have to 
he rebuilt fiom imported good*, of which trade Can 
ada could A loath African 1 |.v charge

Mine.
Qneattan.

made by the 
mics of the Empire that the 

inspired hy ('.real Britain's Ills' 
f..r gold contained in the Transvaal mines. 7.. 
absolute falsity of this lias been overwhelmingly de 
mon si rated. Still, there was a connection between 
the I ransvaal gold mines and the war. From these 
mines

was
sicure a good share hy working for it. 

' a,,i"l,an mil1* ,a" lum out hiiildiiig hunher. ,|,„.r*. 
Window sasl.es, and all the timber fixings required 

",v r<v<ml> 'hstmbed district» cheaper than am 
other country. There will also be a very extensive 
demand for furniture in Natal, the Orange River, 
and I ran-vaal colonic*, where the 
dre ls , f homesteads have been 
1 he new furniture
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burnt or smashed.

were drawn the millions of money by which 
the armaments used hv the Boers in the war were 
purchased. The mines provided Dr. Uyds with an 
immense bribery fund, which has borne fruit in the 
support given to the Kruger cause by newspapers in 
England.'and on the cont nent of Europe and Am 
erica. They also provided money to pay foreign 
officers as inrliuctors of the Boers, and 
in the field.

'",n any may send goods to meet 
as a new development of thethis demand 

trade of Canada.
C \ | a ». |

as generals
•* ’• *1 ** H’1' e tine, there would have 

war with the Boers had there been no Trans 
l >r, rather, the Boers would not 

have invnlvd a British Colony as the initiatory step 
■ f a movement to drive Great Britain out of South 
Wrtca had they not had possessed enormous stock* 

"f gold, l i e underground 'rights . f the Transvaal 
■"">es were value,I by Mr. Kruger's exerts at $220, 

As a basis for taxation to meet the 
expenditures, tl c mine*

Lord Hardwick,-, who is Under Sec re 
t.iry of State for India, in the Ini|H-r,.il 
(iovernment, i* also a member of a 

turn in London, whose I usine*» is that of stock
broker*. «jKiatiig „n ilu- London Exchange \ 
great outcry has an*, 11 against Lord llardwicke for 
lioldmg *0 eminent an official posit on while direct!,- 
connected with >t.„k exchange affait... It >» pointed 
"tit that as an official he i* liehind the scenes where 
he teccives nelligei.ee of pdii.al and other move 

some lime ahead of the public, or even of 
the best informed numbers ,,f 'Change. Tlius, lie is 
m a |io.iiion 10 make highly profitable use of his 
otticial information, either by advising clients, or 
dealing |>er»onally in securities liable 
bv such movements.

A Broker • 
Dilemma been no[\

xaal gold mines.

1 o goo 1. war
are justly relied upon to 

Held heavy revenues But for these expenditures, the 
""ties would have l>e,n made almost valueless as 
private properties. The Transvaal Gov 
have taxed the ,

men is

emment would 
>utput tip to the point of practical

to lie affected
dilemma, to give up his brokers' hu’ines"',,^^,',' aleV o'™* Mri Kn'g,r < io,fn,ion l,as been re

a sere sis m neterx s. crfice, aid to resign -ls ind, I ' ' ’! ' C"‘|U,ry K"mK "" at Pretona, where
Secrctarx for India would be a gn, vo„, 1,1,,,, , , ■ • umeiitarv and sworn evidence was presented by 
Hilical career That an English nobleman 1 m v‘ V.'"1 ' ' u fT resident of a great en'erprise, that 
he a memher of the London Stock F\-I r had received bribes to the extent of over
Mgn of the limes; it is an exhibit of the utlor brcak'-u,! o"dllTf-'n' "" g'T"' P.,,,n,,' Mfrli"g' «" infIl,rf him 

tocràcv lîil'lsi'k-'thc'sphenc'if c.^merï,'’1 Th" I "" but ht ha‘ aTgd.teouTcIaimto oml^nsa-

"""«w*■«*««,.^ “■,rom *•

confiscation.
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